Esperanza Ceron Jordan,
More affectionately known as Hopie
was called home to God's comforting
arms on Wednesday, October 21st. She
was gifted to the World August 1st,
1930 in Mexico City, Mexico. Her
formal education consisted of the first
three years of primary school but by
way of the World she began working as
a small child to help her family as she
was known throughout her lifetime
until her passing to do so. In her
journey as divinity would have it she met her Husband in Juarez, Mexico. A language barrier
existed but could not defeat the love that brought her next chapter. In this love story she
travelled to new foreign countries, made lifelong friendships and created new founding
members of our beloved Jordan family who ultimately settled by way of her Husband's
military career to San Antonio, Texas. She worked for N.E.I.S.D. primarily serving the
Roosevelt and Ed White Schools in their cafeterias for 20 years and retiring also with a
legacy of lifelong friendships. She was also an entrepreneur in her own right, a seamstress,
consistent in juggling more than one job while raising a family and making time for people
she adored. Esperanza known for a quick genuinely beautiful smile,
warmth, eager hand in help and sassy advice has easily made her
way into so many hearts. She persevered through any circumstance
presented and was always on the go. At the drop of a hat, music
would have her dancing in the spot she heard it with no care to who
was watching along with her infectious smile and laughter in tow.
Her love of a good deal and frugality paved her way and so many
memories as well which created opportunity for her family and their
families. In the last few years of her life she spent it being doted on
by loving family, friends and her most devoted, loving husband of
sixty-two years. This great love surrounded her as well when God
decided her work on Earth was done. She will forever continue
working in our hearts and her legacy in the heartbeats of the people she touched throughout
her life time.

 Esperanza is preceeded in death by her Mother Isabel Ceron, Brother Jose Luis
Aceves, Sons Carlos, James, and Robert Jordan as well as her Daughter in law
Patricia Jordan.
 She is survived by her Husband Otho E. Jordan. Sister Delores Ruiz-Medina. Son Otho
Eddie Jordan (Sandra), Daughters Silvia Jordan and Maggie Baxter. Daughter in laws
Sue Jordan and Dawn Jordan. Granddaughters Elizabeth Ramos, Briana JordanSalazar, Megan Baxter, Kayla Villarreal (Mario), Lindsey Jordan. Grandsons
Johnathan Jordan (Katie), Matthew Jordan (Justina), Cole Jordan (Marley), Chase
Jordan, Zach Jordan (Amanda), Eli Jordan. Great-grandchildren Daviana Herrera,
Roman Trejo, Nicolas, Nathan, Kynzie, Samantha, Jackson, & Savanah Jordan.

